
Cures Weak fVlen Free
Send Name and Address Today—You Can

Have It Free and Be Strong and
Vigorous for Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

I

Health, Strength and Vigor for Men.
How any man may quickly cure liim-

sef after years of suffering from sexual
weakness, lost vitality, night losses,

varicocele, etc., and enlarge small weak
organs to full size and vigor. Simply

send your name and address to Dr.
Knapp Medical Co., 827,Hu1l Bldg., De-
troit, Mich., and they will gladly

send the free receipt with full directions
so any man may easily cure himself at
home. This ts certainly a most generous
offer, and the following extracts taken
from their daily mail, show what men
think of their generosity.

“Dear Sir:—Please accept my sincere
thanks for yours of recent date. I have
given your treatment a thorough test
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BEAUT! E S

Those handsome Tailor-made Suits

that are daily being turned out by

,m¥ Whitingßros.
Jfk , j /I \\ ([\ How about yours?
/ (j \\ Yl\ You need one and you will find just

/A YV \\ ji \l\ what you want there —the latest Patterns,

/ J y \)\ Correct Styles, Perfect Fit, and Popular

V-—/ 'j J Prices. A full line of Spring Goods now

“ On a i
Down I

Grade” I
It’s well to have “hindsight,” as well as foresight. Neglect of this,
may mean unpleasant consoq uenecs, later on.

After the spring house-cleaning, your “hindsight" will show you the 9
little blemishes —and big ones, too —about your house; and your fore- fij
sight will show you the wisdom of early buying, before the pick of ¦
our stock of light Draperies and New Wall Papers Is thinned out.
Os course, we can get more for you —hut that means delay and annoy- m
ance. Jnst as well save yourself and YOUR POCKET, now, at those 9
prices: t B

Parlor and Dining Room Papers, from to $2 00 a roll. For Bed- 8
room. My Lady's Boudoir, or Daddy’s “Den”—from 10c to 75c. a roll. B

WEATHERS & UTLEY
Interior Decorators Raleigh, N. C. |

FARMERS! FARMERS!!
Get Only the Best Fertilizers for Youi

GRGPS.^s^
Our Brands Are Unsurpassed for Corn, Cotton and Tobacco

WRITI TO

OLD DOMINION GUANO CO.,
BRANCH V.-C. C. CO., 7 y

NORFOLK, VirginiP.

A. FCW OF OUR LEADING BRANDS ANI>

Old Dominion Soluble Guano. Farmers* Friend
Farmers’ Friend High Grade Fertilizer,
Osceola Tobacco Guano (has no equal).

Planters’Bone and IV»lash O D Hi#) Grade Bone Phosphite
Royster s Grade Aciu Phosphate,
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son. pastor of the First Baptist church,

officiated. It was a very quiet affair
and only the relatives and most inti-
mate friends were present. Miss Barbee
is seventeen years of age and is very

popular among many of our people- The
groom has been ticket clerk for the Sea-
board road for some time and also has a

large circle of friends.
William Ser.rlett and Miss Laura Can-

adav were united in marriage in West Dur-

ham late yesterday afternoon. It was
a runaway affair and the bride oanie from
Henderson, being joined here by the
groom, who lives in Orange county. They

have gone to Orange county to make
their home.

?

Entertains Her Class.
Shelby. N. C., April I.—(Special.)--Miss

Madge Webb delightfully entertained

her Sunday school class last week. Pro-
gressive Flinch was the feature of the
evening and a delicious menu was served.

?
TO REPAINT ELON COLLEGE.

Miss Jennie Herndon Has Raised .SSOO for

1hat Purp'se

(Christian Sun.)

We congratulate Miss Jennie H-rndon
on having secure i for the ( ollege $:,00 with

which the college building is to be paint-

ed and new stone steps are to be placed

at the three main entrances to the build-
ing. Miss Herndon has proven herself
quite a valuable friend to the college,

this being the second instance in which

she has raised a handsome sum with
which to do some special and needed
work on the college building. Wo un-

derstand the work is to begin soon after

Easter and is to be completed before
commencement. Mr. Robt. 1.. Holt, of
Burlington, who has previously shown
much interest in the college and proven
himself to be a substantial friend, was

one who made the raising of this amount
possible and in sending his cheek for the

SIOO of the above amount Mr- Holt

writes: “Hope to sec the building nicely

painted for commencement." The college

is always grateful for such good friends.

Commencement at Sharpe Institute

The commencement exercises of Sharpe
Institute at Intelligence, Rockingham

county, will l>e held April 28th-2.d11, when
the annual literary address will be de-
livered by overnor Charles B. Ayeoek.

Prof. J. M. Sharpe was in Raleigh yes-

terday with his baseball team of fine
sturdy school boys. His team plays
Wake Forest today.

At. the commencement exercises of the
institute the music will be furnished by

the Oak Ridge Concert Band. An in-

teresting and attractive program will
cover the exercises for the two days of
commencement.

A GOOD THING.

German Syrup is the special prescrip-

tion of Dr. A. Boschee, a celebrated Ger-
man Physician, and is acknowledged to
be one of the most fortunate discoveries
in Medicine. It quickly cures Coughs,

Colds and all Lung troubles of the sever-
est nature, removing, as it does, the
cause of the affection and leaving the
parts in a strong and healthy condition.
It is not an experimental medicine, but
has stood the test of years, giving satis-
faction In every case, which its rapidly
increasing sale every season confirms.

Two million bottles sold annually. Bos-
cliee’s German Syrup was introduced in
the United States in ISGS, and is now sold

in every town and village in the civilized
world. Three doses will relieve any or-
dinary cough. Price 25 and 75 cents.

For Whooping Cough use
CHENEY’S EXPECTORANT

Hrim rOßßoflKiii V)»iuß>Mfm6ovii mix
Abut j"Yoir iWtTfrrWWxlfk.»Jwt'f’* Etc.

\SENO OtSCRIPTION. FULL INFORMATION

Hum phrey - G i \
INVESTMENT /SECURITIES. \ N

Norfolk,va. Lq, Ooldssoro.nC

FIRST PRIZE
Awarded the

FAMOUS CABLE
PIANO

At the Weldon Fair.
The finest Piano sold by

any manufacturer in N. C.
A large display of CABLE
PIANOS will be carried in
stock at our permanent
branch House in Durham,
IS. C.

Prompt attention given
all mail orders.

Insist on seeing the
CABLE, before you make
a purchse.

THE CABLE CO.,
M. T. Langley, Mgr.

DURHAM. N. C.

suggest* sweet memories of (ho

past and delightful anticipations
of the future.
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SNOW
WHITE

FINISH
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and the benefit has been extraordinary.

It has completely braced me up. I am
just as vigorous as when a boy and you

i cannot realize how happy I am.’’
"Dear Sirs:—Your method wonted

beautifully. Results were exactly what
I needed. Strength and vigor have com-
pletely returned and enlargement 1b en-

tirely satisfactory.”
“Dear Sirs:—Yours was received and i

had no trouble in making use of the re-
ceipt as directed, and can truthfully say
it is a boom to weak men. I am greatly
improved in size, strength and vigor.”

All correspondence is strictly confiden-
tial, mailed in plain, scaled envelope.

The receipt is free for the asking and
! they want every man to have it.

WOfIAN : : : 1
: : Society.!

“The folks -who tantalize me most,” ex-
claimed the charming miss,

"Are men who call and have the nerve
to ASK me for a kiss.”

—Cincinnati Post.
?

—Misses Mary B. and Amelia I*. Stur-
geon, of Apex, are visiting in the city-

—The Tuscarora Club will meet this
afternoon at 4 o’clock with Mrs. B. W.
Kilgore.

—Miss Margaret Currin, of Oxford,
came in yesterday afternoon to visit Mrs.
W. C- Tyree.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Carr returned to
Durham yesterday afternoon, after a

visit to Mrs. J. H. Carroll.
—Mrs. B. R. Lacy went to Greensboro

yesterday afternoon for a few days’ visit
to Mrs. ('has. I). Mclver.

—Miss Elma Featherston, of Peace In-
stitute, returned to Raleigh yesterday

from a visit to ht-r parents in Roxboro.
—Miss Lottie lltley, of Apex, spent

Tuesday with Miss Annie Jones, and re-

turned home by the afternoon train yes-
terday.

—Rev. A. D. Betts and Mrs. Betts,

who have been visiting Rev. Alvin Betts,

left for their home in Lillington yester-
day afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs. G. A- Smith left here
yesterday afternoon- Mrs. Smith goes to

Winston for a few days, and Mr Smith
to Florida, where they will live in future.

—Miss Huntington, postmistress of
West Raleigh office, has been operated
on for appendicitis at Rex Hospital by
Dr. H. A. Royster, and is reported as

getting along splendidly.
—Cards are cut announcing the mar-

riage of Mr. C. A. Johnson, a successful
business man of Gastonia, to Miss Kate
Anerum Burr, step-daughter of Mr. I. T.
Avery, of Morganton, in Grace Episcopal
Church, on the 15th of April.

—Col. LoGage Pratt, Mrs. Pratt and
little son, of East Orange, N. J., will
spend a few' days in the city, the guests
of Mr. J. C, Drewry. After spending
some time in Raleigh they will go to
Southern Pines, where they will remain
for awhile.

?
For the Raleigh Monument.

Mrs. J. Lindsay Patterson, of Winston-
Salem. and other patriotic and public-

spirited women of Winston-Salem, will
give au entertainment in Winston-Salem
c.n the 18th of May in the interest of the
Sir Walter Raleigh monument. They will
give this entertainment in Charlotte on

the 19th of May. in Salisbury on the
20th. aid the following nights in Ra-
leigh ant’ Durham. When the program
is announced, it will be seen that it will
be such an entertainment as will appeal
to the people of ail these communities,
and will raise a large sum for the mon-
ument. It is to be hoped that the pa-

triotic ladies of Winston-Salem!, wr ho
have undertaken this work, can be in-
duced to enlarge the itinerary and give
the entertainment In other large towns
in the State.

?

April Fools’ Day at Peace.
The following statement of yesterday's

happenings at Peace Institute was given
out last night to the News and Observer
as the official account of the affair:

Did you over hear of a school girl
missing her breakfast if she could help
it? Not much. But we had a gay tiir.e

to-day. We took advantage of the ab-
sence of the fool-killer and some sixty

or seventy of us invaded the dining room
with our dunce-caps on, swallowed a
hasty meal of great quantity, and then,
under escort of our principal, called on
Prof. Stockard, Mir. B. R. Lacy and Dr.
B. W. Kilgore.

Still, under tihe guidance of our princi-
pal, who had not removed his paper
appendage, we visited the Baptist Uni-
versity and made the air ring with our
yells.

We then called upon the Governor,
and with three cheers and a tiger, sa-
luted him as “Our Educational Governor.”
He responded with a very pleasant and
complimentary speech. We all took his
words literally, when he said we were
"the most beautiful April Fools he ever
saw,” and went home in joy, each one
saying very quietly to herself, “he meant
me.”

*

PEACE GIRLS.
?

Morgan-Stevens,
Wilson, N. c., April I.—(Special)

Miss Lizzie Stevens, the charming and
attractive daughter of R. T. Stevens,
Esq., of this place, was at 7:30 o'clock
this morning married to Mr. Geo. W.
Morgan, one of the best young business
men, being a member of the Wilson
Wholesale Grocery Company. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Dr. Tycr

of the Methodist'church, and the happy
young couple left immediately after for
an extended northern tour.

?
Off to Washington.

Louisburg. N. April I.—(Special.)
On Saturday, April Ith., via Portsmouth,
President M. S- Davis and Mrs. S. T.
Beckwith, accompanied by- the following
ladies of the Senior Class will make their
annual trip to Washington: Miss Rosa-
lind Mason, Belie Davis, Elizabeth Bag-

ley, Pearl Berry, Blanch Egerton, Mary
E. Long, Glennie Aycoeke, Edna Wat-
kins and Myrtice Gardner. The follow-
ing undergraduates will accompany the
party: Misses Mary Malone, Sadie Baker
Hattie Hill and Eleanor <’ooke. They
will prohably be joined at Littleton by

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Davis, of Areola,
at Weldon by Mrs. L- J. Baker, of Pal-
myra, and at Portsmouth by Dr. C\ M.
Mason, of Harlowe. They will he met in
Washington by Mrs. J. S. Tomlinson, nee
Miss Wilder, of Ixtuisburg. whose thor-
ough knowledge of Washington makes
her a most charming chaperon.

The gonial face of Hon- J. W. Atwater,

who added so much to the pleasure of
the class of 1900 on a similar trip, will
be sadly missed.

?

Marriages at Durham
Durham, N. C., April I.—(Special.)

Thoer was a quiet marriage at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Barbee, on Dil-
lard street this evening at 8 o’clock. At
that time their youngest daughter. Miss
Jennie Barbee, was given in marriage to

Mr. A. W. Ellison. Rev. J. Thomp-

1 Best far medicinal uses |
9 Your physician will tell you tha* you should always hove some good whiskey in the 8
9 house. For accidents, fainting spells, exhaustion, and other emergency c, it relieves B
a and revives. But you must have good whiskey, pure whiskey, for poor whiskey, adulterated fl
18 whiskey, may do decided harm. HAYNER WHISKEY s just what you need for it goes »

{8 direct from our own distillery to you. with oil its original strength, rk hn •••-.; and flavor, ,£
1 carrying a UNITED STATES REGISTERED DISTILLER’S GUARANTEE of PI K- 9
9 I’i’Yand AGE and saving the desle s’enormous profits. We have over i quarter of a 8
¦ million satisfied customers, exclusively family trade, who know it t best L»r medicinal j
S purposes and prefer it forother uses. That’s why YOU should try it. Ycur money back if K
9 you are not satisfied

jDirect from ©tsr alisiiifery to Yoo|
| Sam Mm’Fr*fitsl Prwcntt Mwlterallml

' 1

\M FULL *2£o express 114 QUARTS d PREPAIS I
fj TV" will send you FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLER of ITAYNER'S SEVEN- aBB
jjjj Y GAR-OLD RYE. fi>r illTO, and we will pay the express charges. Try it and BsWKj ,«

H ifyou don’t find it all right and aa good r.s you ever used or cun buy from nun 9
n r.nyUKly elec at any price, send it, buck at r.nr expense and your 83.t’0 will fio KSH D
H returned to vou by next mail. Ju-.u, think that offer over. How could it be RSSj wl
Bf fairer.' If you are net perfectly satisfied you arc not out a cent. Better Ictus JBRL
ah scud you a trial or-Tr. if you don’t v.-smt four quarts yourself, get a friend to JBL
K join you. Shipment i tade in a plain serdedcase with no markstoshow what’s wpi.
F Orders for Arts., Cal.. Col.. Idaho, Mont.. Nev., N. Mex., Ore.. Utah. Wash.
r or Wvo must he on the bus.- of •* WnariH fur #4.00 by Express
£ 2*repi-id or SO Sjaartu for SMS.OO by c’foljslit Prepaid.

Write our nearest office and do it NOW.

| rm hayneh ms'rjjum company
||i ATLANTA.GA. UAYTGM, OHIO ST. LOUIS, MO. ST. PAUL, MINK.

f 151 UisrnyMsr.Y, Tkot. O. Ee-mniCKSD 136C. R|9Sjlijjjj£g
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/ jpni \\ J Money-saving values in things ¦
! 1 I*l II /I

that will satisfy a variety

| GARDEN TOOLS.
9 S\| Gypsine, the great wall finish. I
9 141 Johnson's Floor Wax.
8 Ml Household Paints, Stains and

| and *Ram gel ThOS. H. BriggS & SotlS Raleigh, N. C. |
i—m i n n ms 9H9B
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| SYDNOR & HUNDLEY !
| lcarters in FURNITURE |
$ Quality ?

| I
? With a stock of Furniture aggregating many scores of thousands of y

dollars, a greater part of which consists of the finest goods manufac- ...

X tured, we are the peers of an y establishment in New York City. ?
* Goods bought there are made by the very same factories we buy of, *

X the only difference being, that you save from 10 to 15 per cent by ...

buying of us. TRY THE CAP ON.

| Sydnor & Hundley, Richmond, Va, |
%e. *•:*? ? *:•? •:* *?*$ v *?•>?*?•>?* ?*?-> ? *? ?'!*?*?< ?<¦ ?
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Paint
and
Oil
f

:

Company,

j

:

RICHMOND,
Virginia
I

BOX
180.
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Dr. David T- Taylor, ex-President N. C. Board Medical Examiners, Wash- I
inton, N. C., says: “Ihave prescribed Harris Lithia Water in my prac
tice for a number of years. I look upon ft as the best Lithia Water on the
market. In Diabetes, Bright’s Disease and the fevers there is none bettor.’

A strong WJ TPB W Tt cures

tsr nAKi\i3
“raili,hla f ITHIAw, ter, very | J. X A JL Endorsed
pleasant m u,,

and \JLT ATpD hyZ°Z
prompt in Ww JTjL JL JLV well known |
aCt ’on ’

' OWNED AND CONTROLLED BY physicians. R

HARRIS I.ITHIA SPRINGS COMPANY, Harris Sprins<s, S. C. I
HOTEL, UNDER MANAGEMENT OF OWNERS, OPEN JUNE TO OCTOBER E

TRADE SUPPLIED BY 8
Up-to-date dealers everywnerc If your dealer docs not keep, it, write ¦

the owners. • 4

jTr.ferrall&co.
222 Layetteville Street.

JUST RECEIVED,

Georgia Cane Syrup, Old Fashion
Mountain Buckwheat, Prepared
Buckwheat, Pan Cake Flour, New
Cured Virginia Hams, Few Old
Virginia Hams.

• ALL ’PHONLS 88.
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